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Mr GRANT'S Report on Two Cases of Cholera in Motnft
Place, St George's .Roacl.

SURRET AND KE}iT.
With refcrence to trro Coroners' Inquests oll cases of cholera whictr I lrave
been sunrnoned ryitlrin the last fortuight to trttenrl, I w'oukl beg to state one
feature tlrat lras becn palticularly appalcnt iu connexion rvith both, atrd rliriclt
may not be too unimportant to repot't.
In both cases death follorved immediately after ernptying, by hand, tbe
cesspools rvhich q'ere untiet' tbe l;acli areas.
Iq the firsi case, at Niount place, Giburltat' Rol', St Geot'ge's lloild, there
rvas it cesspu-ol containing alrotrt tbtrr cttbic 1'at'rlsr -tirrtiel a privy in a sttrrlll
court be|intl. 'fhe lanriloi'd, atter tlre tleaih of tlre first clril<1, it boY five vears
olri, emptie<l tlris cesspool at nrirlrright, otr a lujonrlar'. ity ilrr over'florr' rlrain
trassing unrler. the flooi'. On 'l'ucsday a secontl ehiirl u'as seizeti rvith cltolellr"
antl died next tlaY,
At tlre inquest on the first chilrl (l.rei-r-rre the tlcltlr ol the seconti), .I gou"
it as ny opiuion to the Coroner anrl Jr-rry, tliat rvhai the landlorrl hacl done in
ernptf iirg thut cesspool in the wiiv lte Inrl tloue it, alrd in.opening the house
rlraini ai all at tbat rrlcntent, wits tvorse thau if he had left tltent alone.
In the second casg the lirnrllot'rl had, at the retltest of a person appointetl
(l bclieve b.,'the parislr) as Iuspt'ctut'olrr*rtislnces, enllltietl by hand a cc_ssp_ool
irncler a privy sitriaterl, liiie the last, in a small courf, about ; fee-t -bY 3- f99t,
lVithin iruroh aJ'terwards, tlte mother, a son 20 gears

oJ' age,

and

a child, all dierl

oJ cholera,

TSese four deaths irnrneriiltel.v follovviug ttre enrptying of cesspools ,}y
hanfl; witbout using the hose or any rleorlot'ising agettt, struck_ me.so folcibh- as
bearing the reltrtion of cause and effect, tlrut I lrave no lresitatiorr irt saf ing tltlt
unless},fagistrntes, Col'oners, Parish rrnrl otlter authorities, giving orrlers.tt-l
cleanse ce"sspools and filthy places in coufined courts atrrl back-1'at'ds, ctrn ulstr

tahe meaus io insule tlrat- ii is done rvith caution, anrl the rtse of the bcst
lneans at their disposai ofpreveuting surell duriug and after the- operat!o;r, it
rvould be better tltat fbr the prcsent in such cases nothing slrould be rlone.
For the -qame I'eason, although there are loculities in this di-"trict rvhere
cholera is decimating the inhabitants, tlrere is but tt-ro great probabilitv tirat
in carrving out *'hafrvould l-re a gl'eat antL pertnauent.l.renefit, rviten linisheri,
t6e mor.tality might, anrl tr bclievs n'ottld, be rioubied or trebled dttrinq the
exectrtion, rinless the inhabitants rvete previously renroverl fi'om the place.
Cleanliness, ancl the rtse of deodorising agents. in the vile pl'ivies attached to those small houses in rvlrich clroleru cLiefly prevails, rvoulil
4o ilore good in ntanv cases n'lrere the people hiive brtt one or two t'oollts
to live in, than ccluld be effecterl bv, at preserrt, altet'irrg the cesspools and old
overflorv dlaius n'bich are (onnecterl rr'ith thenr.
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